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POSITION.
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mall resumes to 666 Wietmont Dr. 
Apt. 111 8L0. CA. 03401
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Too much 
beer?
When you're drinking 
ond you reoch your 
limit don't continue 
drinklno oteohol Deer 
Is not Tike drinking 
water, Doth beer ond 
wine ore just os 
potent os tordUquorT 
the amount of olco- 
hollnobeerlsoppfox- 
Imotely the same 
amount os In o mor- 
tlnl. Solobollsh the 
myth thot beer ond 
wine ore not os sig­
nificant os hard liquor 
ond realize thot o lot 
of beer Iso lot of oleo* 
hoi. All we ask is that 
you drink responsibly.
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Any bus* in your Type 1 Buff If at Three Ouys 140.00 
Special is for you. Bspertly (reined mechanics will work on 
your xar to bring it up to proper speeificedens. The nine-
ter, valve adjustments, 
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with handicapped la not 
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led for track, gym* 
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a weak either
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" It rapreoento aome of the finoot work 
Fellini hao ever done—which also means 
that It atanda with the beat that anyone 
In filma haa ever achieved."
—Time Magazine
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PRICE. $ 1.00 CHUM ASH AUDITORIUM  
PRESENTED SY THE ASI FILMS COMMITTEE
Liberal Arts Mi
If you, are receiving i 
gree in the Liberal Arts 
you could qualify for a _ 
lenging and good paying 
in the U.S. Navy. If you! 
U.S. citizen, less than 27 
years old and would like to 
be making over 
at end of 4 years, i 
Lt. Mark Rizkenbach, 
Wilshire Blvd, L.A. 90( 
call collect (station 
tion) 213-468-3321.
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VISIA
There arc a world ojf things you can do to 
halp othara. And, you don't hava to go 
very far'to do them. There1! plenty of 
poverty to go around, right hart in the 
United Statea. That*! why VISTA naada 
ao many workera thfa year. People like 
you who are graduating with mg)ora in 
aocial acience and othar aubjecta. Skilla 
that low-income communltiea need to 
borrow for a year. Slgn-up for VISTA in­
formation and application! today. 
March 6-7 interviewa. 9 AM to 5PM in 
the Placement Center.
Volunteers 
In Service 
To America
VISTA- IT’S A GOOD PLACE TO START,
$ 1 .9 9
ENERGY CONSERVATOR 
ENERGY CRUNCH, 
W ILD LIFE PRESERVATII 
RECYCLING, 
FUEL CONSERVATION 
PUBLIC RECREATION 
LAND CONSERVATOR
m m r
HELP.
PC&E need* b righ t w e ll- 
educated c iv il, e lectrical nr 
mechanical engineer* to 
w ork on d if f ic u lt  and com ­
plex prohlema.
Tha burden ia heavy. The 
problem * are m any, Jt'a - 
our job to provide enough 
energy fo r the ooacntlAl 
need* o f the pub lic  and the. 
tremandoua environm enta l 
houieclean lng lob tha t neadi 
to ba dona In waat* recy­
cling, amog-free rapid trenail, 
fum e Inc inera tion , and 
water pu rifica tion . A ll o f • 
theae taaka w i l l  require large
am ount* o f gai and electric
energy.
I f  you're genuinely con­
cerned about people and the 
env ironm ent, and are man 
or wom an enough to work 
lo r reallatlc lo lu tlona  tononr 
Impoaalble p ro b lem a-P C M  
w ou ld  welcome your help.
The pay la good and wa II 
give you a ll the raaponil- 
b ll l ty  you can handle,
For an em ploym ent inter­
view, contact |ohn Clemeon, 
PGRE Profeaiional Employ­
m ent O ffice  at 
JL4S M arket Si
An Equal Opportunity Em ployer-m an and woman
